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VOLCANIC ASH INTERRUPTS COSMIC DUST COLLECTION EFFORTS 

The explosive erupt ions of  El  Chichon volcano in Mexico ln March and Apr l l  of  
1982 in jected enormous volumes of  ash and gas into the stratosphere.  The El  
Chichon st . ratospher ic c loud has presented a previously unequaled opportuni ty 
to scient i f lcal ly monltor the ef fects of  such clouds on weather and cl lmate.  
As descr ibed on pages 13-f4 of  Cosmlc Dust Cour ier  No. 2,  ash samples 
col lected from Ehe stratosphere by the NASA/JSC Cosnic Dust Progran have 
contr ibuted informat ion of  interest  to volcanologlsts,  meteorologists,  and 
cl imatologists.  Unfortunately,  the El  Chichon stratospher ic c loud also 
const l tutes an undesirable source of  contaminat ion in the col lect ion of  
extraterrestr ia l  dust  f rom the stratosphere.  In fact ,  NASA/JSC samples 
lndi-cate that in l,tay of 1982, the abundance of ash aE normal sanpling altitude 
(  18-20 kn) was at  least  one hundred ni l l ion t imes greater than the expected 
abundance of  cosmic dust.  Al though the stratospher lc ash load has decreased 
measurably wi th t ime, al l  cosrnic dust col lectors f lown since l (ay 1982 have 
been heavl ly contaminated with ash part ic les.  As noted in Cosruic Dust Cour ier  
No. 2,  l lmi ted amounts (nicrogram quant i t ies) of  the El  Chichon stratospher ic 
ash are avai lable to interest .ed researchers.  Prospect ive sample requesters 
should contact  us for  fur ther detai ls.  

An especiaLLy puzzl ing aspect of  the El  Chlchon stratospher ic c loud has been 
the sett l lng rates of  i ts  sol id part ic les which, at  least  in the f i rst  month 
of  c loud history,  were nuch slower than some current ly accepted atmospher ic 
dust models would predict .  That anomaly mot ivated recent work at  JSC directed 
toward understanding the dust set t l ing rates so that stratospher ic c lear ing 
could be better predicted. New model extrapolat ions suggest that  ash part ic les 
greater than I  micron in s ize nay st i l l  be expected to exist  ln the 
stratosphere as late as Apr l l ,  1983, one ful l  year afEer the volcanic 
erupt ion.  I ' leanwhi le,  cosmic dust col lect ion surfaces f lown before the El  
Chichon erupt lon are being studied and sampled to provide a cont inuing supply 
of  uncontaminated cosmic part ic les for  research. In addi t ion,  ash- laden 
col lect ion surfaces are being srudied (on a t lme-avai lable basis)  for  thelr  
informat ion content on part ic le set t l lng rates and on character ist ics of  
volcanic explosion products,  the most s igni f lcant perennial  source of  natural  
contamlnants wi th which cosmic dust col lectLon must contend. 



COSMIC DUST INVESTIGATORSINVITED TO MEET DI'RING LPSC-I4 

At the suggest ion of Professor Robert  I"1.  Walker of Washington Universi ty (St.  
Louis),  an informal meeting of current and prospect ive invest igators of cosmic 
dust part ic les ls being organized as part  of  the Fourteenth Lunar and 
Planetary Science Conference to be held at the Johnson Space Center during 
March l4-I8,  1983. The session is tentat ively scheduled to be held at the 
Lunar and Planetary Inst i tute on Llonday evening, l ' larch 14, at 8:00 p.m. No 
abstract,s are being sol ic l ted and no fornal technical  presentat ions are being 
planned. Instead, i t  is intended that the Monday evening session provide a 
more relaxed opportunity for exchange of ideas and information among 
interested part ies. Also, one or more members of the NASA/JSCCosmlc Dust 
Curatorial Team w111 be available to anslser questions about techniques, sample 
requests,  and other topics of  concern to sample lnvest igators.  

I.IB-57F COLLECTION FLIGIITS TO CONTINUE;U-2 LARGE-AREA COLLECTORSUNDER STUDY 

In Cosmic Dust Courier No. 2, we reported that combined effects of budget cuts 
and schedule changes in the Department of Energy's Project Airstream would 
force a long interrupt lon, i f  not total  curtai lment,  in the use of the 
NASA/DOEWB-57Faircraft  for cosmic dust col lect lon f l ights.  Fortunately,  i t  
nol t  appears that the hiatus wi l l  not occur.  Addit ional changes in the 
Airstreau schedule, combined with the success of the NASA/JSCCosmic Dust 
Program in sampling and analyzing the El Chichon cloud which was of great 
interest to the Airstream program, have resulted in commitment by DOEto 
cont inue to f ly cosmic dust col lect ion f lags on the I^IB-57F. The aircraft  is 
current ly undergoing a regular ly scheduled, conprehensive lnspect ion and 
overhaul.  The next cosmic dust col lect ion f l lght is planned for March, 1983. 
I leanwhi le,  the paral lel  program of col lect lon uslng U-2 aircraft  ls 
cont inuing. In late spr ing or summer of 1983, ner{ actuator mechanlsms wi l l  
lncrease both the rate and frequency with vihich cosnic dust col lect ions can be 
made with the U-2 and ER-2 aircraft .  

The plan to bui ld and f ly large-area col lectors (LACrs) on U-2 and ER-2 
aircraft ,  as br lef ly descr ibed in Cosmic Dust Courier No. 2, cont inues to be 
developed. A prototype of the LAC design has been constructed and is being 
used as a model as ref lnements are made in order to opt inize col lector 
character lst ics for purposes of both aircraft  compatabi l i ty and scientt f ic 
requirements. The major obstacle to cont inuing progress is the lack of current 
funds. NASA/JSChas requested funding for the LAC system as part  of  i ts 
f iscal-year 1984 budget.  

UPDATEON COSMIC DUSTSAMPLE INVENTORY; CATALOG 4 IN PREPARATION 

The Cosnic Dust Catalog serl-es published by the NASA/JSC Planetary M.aterials 
Branch represents the pr incipal avenue by which we inform invest igators about 
the avai labi l i ty of  stratospheric dust samples. As an aid to invest igators 
preparing sample requests, we offer Tables I  and 2 as summaries of the 
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aval labl l i ty of  cataloged sample part ic les. Abbreviat ions and codes used in 
Table I  are explained in the table key which is pr inted on a separace page. 

Brief ly stated, the format of Table I  ref lects the fact that lndividual 
part ic les receive prel inlnary examinat ion and are stored on SEMmounts, most 
commonlyhri th 16 lndividual part ic les per mount.  Each part ic le is assigned a 
unique ident i f icat ion number which lncorporates the ident i ty of the col lect ion 
flag from whlch lt was taken, the SEMnount on which it was placed for 
characterization, and its storage locatlon on the SEI"Imount. For every 
ident i f icat ion number which has been assigned to a sample part lc le,  the 
current sEatus of the part ic le is given in Table l .  Part ic les al located to 
specif ic invest igators are expl lc i t ly l isted as such whereas part lc les ln 
inventory and st i l1 avai lable for al locat ion have only blank entr ies. 
Exceptions to that convention occur for particles on SEl"lmounts for which the 
ent ire mount has been al locat,ed. For example, part . lc le W7Ol7C6is st i l l  
avai lable for al locat ion whereas W7OI7A2is not avai lable because the ent ire 
SEMmount ident i f ied as W7017Ahas already been al located. The "Cornments" 
column shows the existence and status of part lc les numbered outside the normal 
ser ies of l -16 and also special  propert ies which nay apply Eo some samples. 
Large-part ic le reconnaissance samples (LPRS in Table I)  are those taken from 
unusual ly large (> 20 microns) part ic les which have been tentat lvely 
ident l f ied as extraterrestr ial  mater ials.  Those part ic les were described in 
Cosmic Dust Courier No. 2 and.the current status of each parent part ic le is 
sumrnarized ln Table 2 of this issue. 

Volume 4/Nunber I  of  the Cosnic Dust Catalog ser les is now belng prepared. I t  
wi l l  include descript ions of approxinately 80 new individual part ic les 
retr ieved from cosmlc dust col lect lon f lag W7027. As another f lag frorn the 
sane f l ight ser ies as the htghly frui t ful  W7O29(see Cosmic Dust Catalog, Vol.  
2) ,W7O27 has yielded a number of  interest ing part ic les.  Catalog 4(I)  should 
be publ ished and distr lbuted to menbers of the Cosmic Dust Progran nai l ing 
l is t  by Apr i l ,  1983. 

SAMPLEREQI.]ESTS 

A11 sample requests should be made in wri t lng Eo "Curator/Cosrnlc Dust" at  the 
address given in the Courier let terhead. Each request should refer to speclf ic 
samples and contain enough information to permit evaluation of the proposed 
study and the adequacy of  the requesterrs faci l i t ies.  A11 necessary 
information should probably be condensable lnto a one- or two-page let ter,  
al though informative attachnents (e.g.,  copies of pages fron related 
proposals,  repr lnts of  publ icat ions,  f low diagrarns for  analyses) are welcome. 
Prospect ive sample requesters may contact us for further information. In fact,  
communications made in advance of formal sample requests are helpful in 
clar i fy ing sample requirements and avai labi l i ty,  a step which is essent ial  for 
expedit ious handl ing of al l  sanple requests. Sample requests wi l l  be reviewed 
by the Lunar and Planetary Sample Team (LAPST), a committee of scient ists 
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which advises NASAon matters related to lunar sample and cosmic dust sanple 
curat ion and dlstr ibut ion. The NASA/JSC Planetary Mater ials Branch wi l l  
arrange for all required LAPST reviews and will inform requesters of results 
as rapldly as possibLe. 

NgW TELEPHONE NID{BER 

Please note that, as shown in the Courier letterhead for thls lssue, the prime 
telephone number for lnformation about the NASA/JSCCosnlc Dust Program is 
(713) 483'624I.  The former pr lne number, (713) 483-3274, wi l l  cont lnue to 
serve as a back-up for the new number. 
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Parent Partlcl-e 

w7026*A 

W7028'tC 

w7029t A 

w7029rtB 

W7031'tA 

W7031'tB 

t.l703t*c 

w7031' tD 

TABLE 2 

NASA/JSC COSMTCDUSTPROGRAM: 
AVAILABILITY OF LARGE () 2O-nicron) PRISTINE 'COSMIC" PARTICLESa 

Effect lve Date: February l ,  1983 

Sanple Allocated Investigator	 Coments 

}J7026*AI P. R. Buseck 	 Parent part lcle st l l l  on f lag 
W7026!tAl prevlously numbered 
w7026A1. 

W7028'tCl P. R. Buseck 	 Parent part lcle st l l l  on f lag 
t{7028'tCl previously numbered 
w7028A4. 

Several fragments st111 on f lag 

I.J7029*Al D. S. McKay 	 lndlvidual fragnent 
W7029*AI prevlously numbered 
w7029C1. 

W7029'rA8,Al3, R. M. Walker lndivldual fragments 
Al6 

W7029*Al5 D. E. Brownlee 	 individual- fragoent 

W7O29*A23,A24, D. S. Mclby ( 5-nicron "f ines"
 
L25, L26
 

117029*A--,A-- J. C. Laul two indlvldual fragments, 
to be deternlned 

Abundant "f l-nes" st l l l  on f lag 

w7029*82 R. M. Walker ( lO-.nlcron "f ines" 

W7O29IR3 G. L. Nord, Jr. (  lOal-cron "f lnes" 

W7029!t84,85, D. S. McKay ( 5-rnlcron "f ines" 
86,87 

None Parent part icle st i l l  on f lag 

None Parent part lcle st l l l  on f lag 

None Parent part lcle st i l l  on f lag 

None Parent part icle stt l l  on f lag 

Note (a): see Cosmic Duet Courler No. 2 for descript ions of part lcles 
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o TABLE I 
a 

NASA/JSC CoSl{Ic DUST PRoGRAM: SAMPLE AVAII"{,BILITY SI,MUARY 

Effectlve Date: February f, f983 

SAI,TPLE T'BOLE IDENTIFICATION NIIMBBR OF PARTICLE ON }IOI'M 
Line GEMRTC FLAG MOUNT 0l 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 l0 l l 12 13 14 15 16 Cq,TMENTS 

I  W7009 
2 I {7010 p A: I l  Aleo 17-32 
3 B: I l  Alao 17-39 
4 w70l l  t  
5 s70L2 12 
6 n7013 
7 W70L4 
8 rr70l5 
9 w70l6 r  

l0 W70I7 p A: I l  n n n Also l8 
l l  B:  I l  n Also 3A 
12C:I l l lnnnnn 
13D:nI6nnnl6nn 
14 E: I l  Also 17-19 
15F:14nn15T4 
16G:I l I l I5I l I l I lnI5I l I l I3 
17 n70r8 13 
18 w7019 
19 117020 r 
20 1t702t 13 
2t  v7022 
22 rt7023 r 
23 v7024 
24 w7OZ5 r  
25U7O26 p A: 14 u u u u u u u u u u u u u LPRS/l ;Note b 
26u7O27 ( I2) ,p A - I  Catalog in preprn.  
27 V7O28 p A: 14 u u u LPRS/4;Notec 
28 B: I4x Aleo 17 
29 vt7029 p A: 16 14 Aleo 17-19 
30 B: 14 14 n 16 Arao 17-18;16117 
3f  C: I l  o n n n n n 
32 D: 
33 E: 14 
34 F: T4 n n n 17 n n n AleolT 
35 G: 17 14 17 14 
36I l3T4T4l7nn 
37 I: n 17 Also 17-20 
38 J:  n n n n Algol8-20 
39 $17030 r 
40 W703r p A: 14 u u LPRS/1,2,5,9;Noted 
4lW7O32 p A: u u u u u u u u u l lotee 
42 U200r p A: Algo 18-20 
43 B: . I4 n o n AlaolTi l4 l lT 
44 C: o 14 Aleo 17 
45 D: 14 Aleo 16-19 
46 E: 14 T4 Aleo 17-20 
47 v20O2 r  



KEY TO TABLE I 

Note (a) excluding samples known or strongly suspected to be 
contaminated by volcanic ash, and excluding "large" 
cosmlc part lcles (whlch are tabul-ated separately) 

Note (b) part icles 2 and 3 ldenti f ied 
and not cataloged 

as laboratory contaminants 

Note (c)  part ic les l ,  
contamlnants 

2,  and 5-13 ldent i f led 
and not cataloged 

as laboratory 

Note (d) part ic les 3,  
contamlnants 

4,  7,  8,  and 10-14 ldent i f ied 
and not cataloged 

as laboratory 

Note (e) part ic les l -3 tentat ively c lassi f ied as catalog 
"TCN"; part lc les 4-7 ldent i f ied as laboratory 
contaminants and not cataloged 

var iety 

A, B, C, . . . ,  etc.  partl-cle SEMnount designation 

r . . .  al located to lnvest igator " I . . . "  (see separate l tst ing) 

I . .  .x al located to invest igator 
SEMexaml,natlon ( i .e.,  no 
published ) 

" I . . . "  but  wi thout 
catalog-type data 

prel in inary 
were 

fr
\ r . . . , ,  

\  - now at Johnson Space Center but 
Lnvest igator " I . . . "  

prevlously al located to 

LPRS Iarge-part lcle 
ldent i f ied as 

reconnaissance 
"cosmlc" 

sample tentat ively 

not avai lable (1.e., lost 
prel lmlnary exanlnatlon) 

durlng sample handllng or 

n= part tc les 
surface) 

"picked" ( i .e. ,  retr ieved 
to yield samples as l lsted 

f rom col lect lon 

reserved for posteri ty 

unassigned ( i .e. ,  no sanple yet  assigned this number) 

Invest igators:  

I I  D. S. McKay (NASAJohnson Space Center, I louston, TX USA) 

T2 D. E. Brownlee (Unlv. of Washington, Seatt le, WA USA) 

I3 R. M. Walker (tJashington Unlv.,  St. Louis, MO USA) 

T4 P. R. Buseck (Arizona State Univ.,  Tenpe, AZ USA) 

I5 M. Maurette (Laboratoire Rene Bernas, Orsay, France) 

rA G. L.  
usA) 

Nord, Jr .  (U. S. Geological  Survey, Reston, VA 

T7 R. H. I lewins (Rutgers Unlv.,  New Brunswick, NJ USA) 

I8 J. C. l ,aul 
lrA usA) 

(Battel le Paclf ic Northwest Labs., Richland, 
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